
WOMAN'S WOULD. worn-it- 's olul in tlw university, fa tin

current number of The Journal or Po-

litical IVonou y Miss Hardy has an ar-

ticle on "The Quaintly of Money and

Puces I'roni I soil to I sot," Her ap-

pointment at Wellesley takes etrcet til

Scptriulatr.

Pmlii hla loll.
A new employment, which require

skill and cleverness rather than means,
is tho dressing of fashion dolls for stoio
windows, tho idea having developed

rapidly since the exhibit of hlstiirto
French dolls at the Chicago fair. A

womaii with real tasto in dress can thus
liud scope for her talent In designing
pretty costumes for little figures, which
must be just as elite In every detail as

the full slued nos. These please tho cyo
Mid are a great help In selling goods,
lace and dress trimmings so that pro-

prietors are glad to make them afjaturo
of all now displays. The models uro

about 13 inches high, representing the,

hitcst fashions accurately. Chicago
Record.

A Cardinal View.
c.r.liiml Konn has Issued a pastoral

Kate Holla, Mine, Alice 1 Plougvou
and Mi Cecelia Gaines,

After the dinner came tho installation
of the now officers.

(

"l have had fliohonorof
iuld Mn. Hclmulh, "an I therefore have

the great phaMiro of Installing myself. "

The other ofllcer were drawn up in
lino hoforn the long table and had con-

ferred upon them the power and privi-

leges of their various oftlccs. Spiaf he,
oiitr and recitation followed, and tho

birthday partv broke npwith assurances

of renewed eftort for the Rood and wel-far- o

of woman.

A Twentieth Century lrl."

The sphere of woman' usefulness is

constantly widening. We have had
many tustaiieo of women becoming
learned dix-to- r and famous lawyers but
until lately wo have seldom heard of a
iiiooessful woman commercial traveler.
Miss Klla Stewart, a modest, attractive
and winsome young lady ot Cleveland,
has leen on tho road for the past five

years, and her effort have been attend-

ed with success.
She is at present representing Rome

(N. V.) company, the products of which
concern include a largo variety of hard-

ware specialties of copper material. Her

territory includes the states of New
York and Pennsylvania, mid a portion of
Ohio. Miss Stewart has been employed

TUHP TOPICS.

Colniubiis. O.. wants a pi '

Urand eti-- i nit.
Oiegoti wheat, cut In tint milk, la

what Klanirt'h eats Instead of Inty.

Rl,.d Wilkes. VAVi. - nn "f
new ones this

Brown Wilkes' promising

Son." leopl' 'I""'' "ow ,11llT,""

hlppl"n " hor
Cl. hetwi
race,

Thirty i'f H"1 Village Farm horse.
In charga l '"will go to Ktuo'

lent man."
Asoto s winnings f.s.t up a littla lw

than ,000 this seasou. They ought to

lie la.tmo.
ExMaror Grant Is building a ham

nil his stock farm at thadell. N. J.,
costing tl.000.

Robbie P. the well known western

free for all horse, has reduced his record

to a:IO' iu a winning race.

Stambcll, the g.sl New York roll,

bv Slnnibow (son of Statiiboul. S Ml , ),

is said to be equal to a mile in s'5- -

The estimat.Hl cost of the new track

nu.l grounds of the New England Breed-er- s'

association, at Readville. Ma., Is

$100,001).
who stole aTime was when a luati

homo was sent to tho penitent laiy, but

ho would now bo sent to the homo for

feeble minded.

Colella. by Indianapolis, I rep"'""1
to 1st utile to pactt at a two liniinte gate.

Sho Is in the stable of J. V, Pender of

Johnstown, Pa.

When tho old gray horse Guy won

his raco last week at Indiunsoll and

paced tho first heat iu S :'7 he proved

conclusively that ho is as K""l l"'

over was. Turf, Field ami Farm.

DENOMINATIONAL NAMES.

The Donntisl went the follower of

Donaius, the bishop of Numidia.

The Presbyterians tisik tlietr Maine
"

from a Gie k word moaning "idder.

The Cistercian monks tk thctr llama

from ('ileaii, where their order waa llrt
established.

Tho Old Catholic were so railed by

tho German lh Dolilnger, botu In I7UW.

died in 1MI0.

The Apollinariaus were thus enllixl

because the originator of their soot wan

Apollinarius. the bishop of La'slioea.

The ljalNtdista, a body of German re-

ligionists of the seventeenth century,
were named from tin ir leader, Lahadle.

Tho Camisar.ls, a French religious
sect, were so railed from tho sims--

frock tvoru by tint eaauts, who consti-

tuted tho linger irt of their numbers.

The Episcopalians are so called from

their belief iu an episcopal form uf

church government that is. a system
providing for bishops aud archbishop.

Tin, M.iliniiiiuetlaus were m railed bo- -

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

William K. Vamlorhilt lias recently
dovolo-io- qulto a fondness for lawn

tennis,
M. V. Paine, the late Iowa million-

aire, owned land in very slat iu h

Union except one.

J. L Warren of IVttis county. Ma,
is only 1HI years old, but Ids sou has a

pair of twin babies.

John K. Hudson, president of the Bell

Telephone company, is one of tho best

Greek ncliolars in America.

The Hon. T. B. Keed has hud the
honor of having an engine imi'any in

West Keiinebtink, Mo,, named after him.

Chief Justice Fuller say that. M a

rule, when a supremo court justice re

tire from tho bench he live but a very
short tune.

W". R. Hearst of San Fnineiseo has

one of the largest mid most valuable

collections of extra illustrated books iu

tho United States.
Simon Wolf, ono of the leading law-

yers of Washington, and himself a He-

brew, is about to publish a w ork en-t- it

led "The American Jew as Patriot.
Sild ier and Citucn. "

Miss Julia Stevenson, dnngliter of

Vice lYcsident Stevenson, has. it is said,
broken her engagement with Wat Har-

din, Jr.. of Danville, Ky., tho canso

being ill health.

Sir Henry Hawkins, who won his in-

ternational fame ns the u.lvoculo for the

crown, iu the Tichtiorne claimant case,
is now an oetogenariun. Ho was ap-

pointed a judge in IS70.

I.adv Wolseley, tho wife of the new
commander in chief of the British
army, was a Miss Louise Erskine, a
Scotchwoman. Her husband was Colo-

nel Wolseley when she luairiod him, in
1NU7.

Walter Hcsant sticks up for tho prin-

ciple that tho literary laborer is worthy
of his hire. He won't write a line un-

der tho sett led rate of lOguineastfoJ.aO)
per 1,000 words, and none of the pub-

lishers has struck agaiust it.

Jeremiah Greening, a noted hunter,
died recently at Milford, Pa. Ho is be-

lieved to have killed more lienr and
deer thau any oilier man in tho state.
Mr. Greening was never sick until two
wwks tiefore hiJ death. Ho was 73

THAT IKON' (MiOWN.

IT RESTS ON A VfLVfcT CUSHION

THb CATMfc DUAL AT MONZ.

It Was !- - I" t rali. Thlrt,
Monareti- - imllletlMg MIorlvMf

glMantl trr Other 1 ran
td la t'harrh l Momm.

"Lcl no other hand darn to toned!'"
laid Napoleon . he plaeeil (t(
crown tuiu hi

It seem to have been a weakae 4
Ilia great Napoleon lorrowii hliiMlf, f

ho al t'i formed th ttel Iu ia

thai of Notriilnnitt I'arls. la th,,
iitaiiei ho rudelv repulsed a ln,
ud In tho other apope, whutmrrai

ki place a crown upon hi beml.

Tim iuyi"fv ' I'" win'n of lli lr
orown, Ihol resting history cmuw.
d Willi , noble mid hpiohlfr.

head II ha adorned, all iiiak It M ok.

Joel of tiuporiaiio.
Now, after crow uliig 81 lieinatolw,

rent mi A velvet tushioii III a icluaa eaat

ill I ho entlmlial at M"lia, leckwl uxj

sealed anil guarded. nly the pay.

tmiiilof ! fail Hi" ctllloii ohttiln

a glllnl"" "f 11 " ' "'iptawl of tit
(Umiliuuguhir

a of gold united bj

hinge ami I udorned with i) ipmttf
varloii col, its nud U eiiaiulrd jrwck
Lining the Inner part I tl much du
puled 'rU "r lr"" The popular tradi

lieu that this iri)i I mado out uf itu;
from tint true I gradually twoo

tug illstxdlovcd, although flat rlrry
mill maintain Ilia right td tlisttrta h
In) cnllildi red holy.

Tim story I that lb lean, tlisiwalm
of .'olilniit,lie, found tint lialla wilt

whicht'htlst waserneifled. niidnfiiMul
them mado a IuiimwIkmi aiel of IhsMhn
a illaili 111. 'lb" dilute in, all of geld, bi
lined I'l thn interior With a tills lrt

of iron, wa given by I'ohi Gretiury lis

Great to 'i'loHslolinila. ami by her Uitis

Church of Han Giovanni Batiuia, whM

sho hail founded l Motisn, Them la
other crown In th chim-- tilvrii bt

TlicodollmU and culled for her, tut

II I of gol'l ami make no claim to U
tug holy, Imlng simply a votiv nffr

Ing, no particular Interest nltaclimloll
Homo writers ay that the tmll w

not placed Iu Hi" troll crown, but In Us

helm of Constantino; that the IliitBj

strip ot Iron i simply a band to kok

tho intli'Xtblo crown liilias, Itu on!;

since lilJ that the crown habmiua
sldcrcd a sat nd relic, ami illnctmiui

ami supposition have i ailvniieed 11

regard to H It l "1 mentioned la tlx

reigu of Tlieislolinila, ier until mm

eetiturh afterward. Those who nr.

tho lib a that thn lining strip of Irua fa

tho holy nail uy Unit If II wa. tin kill

nu. mi would have resented with us

nword thecalliiigef itacrownof ir

as did lUf-- I Toucan til his Verne!

With iron tun llti Milan Ihcjr vastrrla a
brow,

With tmw In Mona d llltr
iu Kuluw.

Them wir other Iron crown lolls

history of the. past, among ihm us
made for iti ury VII, In the form of

garland of laurels, ornamented will

rich ami precious sloiif. but all of lhs
have been it or stolen, so that Itwon

at Moua alone remains.
Between tho year of inntt and IM

the iron crown was alunmt from thsllt
tlo velvet cushion In Monwi. It""'
riod off by tho Austrian, but wa r

turned In I Mil! to tho king of Italy

Tho portrait of all tho king wboni
worn Hits crown are also priwrvea li

the cathedral at Mourn Tim lal Hit

were Charles V, at Bologna In I4

Naiolcon. May 5!!!, 1H06, iu tho hawa

piliuaclcd cathedral at Milan, and it

lliu same ptaco Ferdinand 1, Sepl
IN.'IH.

There mo other tieasnres guarded li

tho church at Mona chalice aud hoi;

vases, gem und crowua of silver w

gold. These are veneratisl and

sniped, and many of them have twi

there since tho time of Tlimslolind b

othora have been placed thera at cltffai

cut time by tho Louibardiiiu sovereign"

There was formerly crown in Hi

church that hud iswii given as voti

offering by Agllulfo, th husband
Thcodolimia. It contained the (ncrii
tiou, Agllulfo, by tho Kraee of Gl
glorious man ami king of Italy, offe'ia
to Kan Giovanni in thn church of Mt

sa." Tho inscription wa noteworth

becausu iu It wus usiil for the first tim

the words "gratia Dei" (by the grace
God), which have slueo been I,,PU'

by all the sovereigns. This crown w

melted and sold in IHO-I- . tho year bef'i

Nucleoli was crowned with the im

crown. .

NaKileon founded an order uf knigh
hood uml culled it thu Gnlor of In'

Crown.
Monza. the sleepy old town coiitau

ing tho cathedral that guards this hi

toric crown, lies in tint shadow of t

Alp. LsM.king toward them one sees

snow glistening on their -- teaks. Ian
ing in tho opposite direction tho pn"
clcsnf Milan's cat hodral can bs

white and shining Iu the suullga
whilo alwvo tho sky Is blue, and at one

feet flows the peiiocful Lumbro,
scene of quiet beauty and suggest

thoughts of stormy tlmesaiul great re

lutions, mid yet such have taken Vim

in and about Motiy.a. In late years man

momentous question of state have be

willed here. Chicago Kucord.

If the lto llro'
A visitor to Niugura ouco Kot rop'

which was by no nieans the answer

expected. He waa watching the

start which is raisod or lowered on "
inclined plane by Bteam power, but. n

liking the l.s.k of the track, did uo.

down hims If. After the car had "
ltd he turned to the man In c,iarK"

said, "Huppose. sir, that the rope nx

break?" The visimr wa tbiiiki"

possible danger; tho man only WW
of business and replied. "Oh. tW
...l.l !... .1.... .,.t wrhich ws""

jrlEW PRtSIDENT OF THE NATlONAl

COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

In Woman a Cltlwaf - aornaW nirtli.laj
rtv-"- A TwenlirlhCentarr

Mrriirlnln TliM

rr VMlrt M.lrt al K Coat.

Tho election of Mr. Mary Lowe
Dickinson a president of the National
Council of Women reme the central
office of thai body to New York city.
Thin, it is conceded by majority of

the member, will be decided advan-

tage in many material respects.
Mr. Dickinson is in every way ad-

mirably suited to the uew honor thu

ft

4
MA ICY LOWE DICKINSON.

thmst upon her. She has long been
identified with tho must representative
educational and philanthropic interests
of the conntry.

She is best known as the general sec-

retary of the organisation of the King's
Daughters, which office she has held
since the foundation of that order.

Not louyj since she was made dean of

the University of Denver. She is a
skilled parliamentarian, a fine speaker
and a cultivated aud appreciative wo-

man.

In Woman a Oltlsea?
The questiou just now agitatiug the

women of Indiana is, Will we gain the
right to vote?

In the constitution of the Dnited
States we find that to be senator a per-
son must have been a citizen of the
United State nine years. The statute
does not say "male inhabitant." Now
what is to prevent woman from filling
this office? Again, in the fourteenth
amendment we find: "All persons born
or naturalized in the United States and

subject to the jurisdiction thereof are

citizens of the United States and of the
state wherein they reside. No state shall
make or enforce any law which shall

abridge the privileges or immunities of
citizens of the United States." Accord-

ing to the fifteenth amendment, the

right of citizens of the United States ta
vote shall not be denied or abridged by
the United States, or by any state, on
account of race, color or previous condi-

tion of servitude. It seenis that if we
are citizens, which we are according to

the fourteenth amendment, the point is

already gained, not only in Indiana,
but in all of the states, and the next

thing is to induce congress to enforce
our rights to vote and hold office by ap-

propriate legislation, or prove to ns wo

are not citizens.
In all of our colleges, academies and

even common schools we find girls gain-

ing higher per cents than boys of the
same age, so it seems that the road is

being paved for ns to prove our equality
Jf not superiority overman intellectual-

ly. That we are morally has never been

a question. That has been awarded us

through all time. Physical endnrance is

something of a stumbling block, but I

think if the chance is given we will
stand the strain of office seeking and

holding as well as the sterner sex.
If our right to citizenship is proved,

there will dawn a new era politically,
socially and financially. As mothers
and wives we would broaden our range
of vision, and with the intuition char-

acteristic of woman grasp the situation
and be master of the field. I do not

think we coold ever be dispensed with,
and in five years men would be as strong
advocates of woman suffrage as the
earnest, loyal, patriotic women now en-

gaged in this movement The question
would better be decided by the United
States according to the constitution,
thus gaining the whole at once simply
by decision on the question. "Is woman
a citizen?" It will be such a long time
before the sum of the parts equal the
whole if we only acquire suffrage state
by state. Lizzie F. Atkinson in Chi-

cago Inter Ocean.

SoroaU' Blrthdmy Party.
Sorosis, as befitted an organization

which has arrived at grandparental
years and dignities, celebrated its
twenty-sevent- h birthday on March 18

by gathering together its friends and
descendants and feasting with them.
Sorosis has long been known by the
proud title of the mother of women's
clubs, but it remained for Mra Mary
Lowe Dickinson, the newly elected
president of the National Council of
Women, to call attention to the fact
that the National Council, being the
daughter of various clubs itself, made
Sorosis a grandmother.

The big ballroom at Sherry's, Thirty-sevent- h

street and Fifth avenue, New
York, where the birthday party was
given, was bright with daffodils and
ferns, to say nothing of resplendent ar-

ray and smiling faces. There were num-

berless round tables, each seating eight
persons, and one long table where the
chief officers and guests sat On Mrs.
Belmutb's right sat Mrs. Mary Lowe
Dickinson, on her left Mrs. William 8.
Bainsford. At this table were also Mrs.
Florenoe Howe Hall, Miss Margaret
Love, Miss Adele Fielde, Countess Oil-d- a

Rata, Mrs. Abbie Miller, Miss Maude

panics. Miss Dorothea Lummis, Mine.

letter coneeininit woman's rights and
the agitation in favor of equal political

:

privileges for all. Ho says: "Itisagainst
the order of the world that the emanci-

pation of woman should mean her abso-

lute equality with men. Hod's will is
that womaii should 1st tho helpmate.
She is bodily unfit for man's work, and
her emancipation, to the end that she
might work side by side with man,
would liulm tho deterioration of the
Christianity that freed her from slavery
mid made her mail's social equal. Un-- '
restricted equality would mean womau's
ruiu."

Mir LraU la Ohio.
Mrs. Crawbaugh of Cleveland is tho

first woman iu Ohio to register its a

qualified voter. She went to the board

of election rooms in Cleveland the other

day and remarked that alio desired to

register, as she would bo out of the city
on the rtiiular registration days. She

said she was til years old. Secretary
Row bottom placed the pen which was

used in th safe ami will present it to

tho Western Keservo Historical ix-i-

Era T. Cook.

Mrs. Eva T. Cook of Gloucester, the

newly elected department president of

the Woman's Relief Corps of Massachu-

setts, is a very popular memlier of the

order ami, has long been devoted to the
work for tlm vctteans. She has delivered

many Memorial day addresses through-
out tho stoto and is described as a g

and kindly woman, possessing great
executive ability and much enthusiasm
in good work. Woman.

Atlanta' Leading Woman-Mr- s.

Joseph Thompson, who has been

elected president of tho board of women

managers of tho Atlanta exposition, is

a very beautiful and accomplished
woman and is described as a woman of

i

striking personality, of culture and re-- I

finement and the possessor of an indom-- 1

itable will. Sho has a marvelous apti-- i

tmle for bnsiuess and is never at a loss

on questious that cpme before board

meetings.
Mlaa nrtty Farker.

Miss Hetty Parker of Lancaster, Pa.,

recentlyteceived the congratulations of

many friends on the occasion of her

ninetieth birthday. She was housekeep-
er for President Buchauan during his

administration and after his retirement
to private life. Mrs. Harriet Lane John-

son, uieV-- of President Buchanan and

mistress of tho White House during his

term, was among Miss Parker's recent

guests.

j ' Pretty Mr. Orb hard.

I saw Freddy's pretty wife the other

day. She has a graceful figure, lovely

complexion, soft, well burnished brown
j hair and sweet blue eyes. She was sump-

tuously attired iu deep blue velvet
trimmed with black bear. She is a great
social favorite aud is much admired
both for her beauty ami her delightfully
womanly qualities. Chicago Times-- i

Herald's Newport Letter.
f

Women In Botanical Honor.
' The highest graduate in botany in the
recent biological examination at the

University of Pennsylvania was a woni-- I

an, wiflh an average of 100. The next,
averaging 99, was also a woman. A

man also received 99. The next in hon

ors, 95, was a man. Meehau sMoutniy.

Emma F. Bate.
The North Dakota correspondent of

The Journal of Education says that Miss

Emma F. Bates, the newly elected state

superintendent, successor to Mrs. Laura
J. Eisenhnth, is highly praised for the

industry and spirit with which she has

entered upon her duties.

At1 Concord, N. H., March 11 the
house adopted a resolution, offered by
Mr. Spring of Lebanon, instructing the

judiciary committee to report necessary

legislation to enable the women of

Nashua to vote for school officers.

The lyceums, young men's debating
clubs and literary societies are all de-

bating woman suffraga This questiou
never attracted so much attention in
this state before. Lewiston (Me. ) Jour-

nal. ,

Miss Louise Foskette, who graduated
from the Chicago College of Law last
year and was admitted to the bar, is

now practicing law.

Miss Bessie Davis, the bright young

register in chancery for Limestone coun-

ty, Ala., has been reappointed by Judge
W. H. Simpson.

The New Jersey assembly has passed
a bill making women eligible to attor-

ney and counselor examinations and
licenses.

Mrs. Charles Henrotin will remain
east in the interest of the Federation of
Clubs until the last of April

France Willard sailed for England
with Lady Henry Somerset March 6.

by tho company for about a year. She
is exceedingly modest about speaking ot
her work and the success that has at-

tended it. "Before 1 started on the
road," she said, "I felt very sensitive
about tho way iu which my departure
from tho beatou track of women's work
would bo received by the commercial
men with whom I would be brought
more or less iutocompetltion. I dreaded
the nnssibilit v of oucouuteriug the sneer

ing glances and remarks of commercial
men. whom I thought would resent the
intrusion of a woman into their ranks.
But that is all past and gone now. I

found that mv fears were unwarranted,
for I never received anything but the
most courteous treatment 1 like my
work, and I feel that I am healthier and
happier than I would be If tied down to
office work." Hardware.

Calhoun' Sweetheart,
Tiiero is an old lady at the Louise

home in Washington named Miss Hart-

ley Graham, who was a bello in South
Carolina 60 years ago and was betrothed
to John C. Calhoun when he was at the

height of his prominence. But for some
reason be married another woman, and
she has remained a maiden to this day.
She has a bracelet made of his hair,
which was fashionable sort of keep-
sake in those days, and a daguerrotypa
that he gave her shortly after they bo

came engaged. She spent much of ber

girlhood and her womanhood in Wash-

ington, where she knew Clay and Web-

ster and danced with Buchanan at the

navy yard balls before anybody dreamed
he would be president, writes the Wash-

ington correspondent of the Chicago
Record. But in her jewel box, with oth-

er mementos, are several notes from
Mrs. Cleveland, which she prizes more

than anything else. The last one was
dated a few days after the president's
wife returned from Gray Gables last
November, and it reads:

Dear Miss Graham I have jnst pithrred
throe flower at Woodier, and I thought I

would send them to you thw morning a a re-

minder of my return. Yours sincerely.
Fk ascks Cleveland.

More Charming Than (nr.
Mrs. Cleveland has never in her life

lnnlreri ns beautiful and as happy as she
does this season. At Mrs. Carlisle's re

ception the other night one marveled
when this woman would cease to grow
charming, for every year she seems to
have increased m loveliness, it may
have been her gown, it may have been
the new way in which she dresses her
hair, but she certainly looked years
younger than she did at the beginning
of this administration, and her smile
seemed brighter, fresher and more se-

ductive than ever. Her gown was made
of spangled moire antique of a pinkish
mauve shade, the orchid tint now so

fashionable. The bodice was low, with
high puffed short sleeves and dangling
pearl strands trimming it A double
strand of diamonds was woven into a
coronet, and, while looking simple, she
also looked superb. She had assumed

position immediately under the large
life size painting cf Mrs. Washington,
and the pictore of this ancient lady
seemed smiling npon the fairest of her
successors. New York Telegram.

Godet Skirt and Kdh Coat.
The godet skirt will remain iu vogue,

and the fashionable modistes are insert-

ing steels that reach up almost to the
knee, setting them in the seams length-
wise to cause it to flare, writes Isabel
A. Mallon in The Ladies' Home Jour-
nal. Facings that are light, and which
at the same time stiffen are put in the
back breadths quite up to the belt and
in the front and side breadths to just
above the knees.

What are known as "knee coats,"
and which button across the bust, but
are cut out at the throat and below the
two buttons which fasten it, so that the
fancy waistcoat shows, are much liked.

Very often, if the waistcoat is detach-

able, three or four will accompany one

gown, and then for a change, and, to be
assumed in place of the waistcoat, there
will be a loose silk shirt waist In the
coat designs there is also a new cutaway
coat which is only long enough to reach
between the hip and the knee. This is

generally becoming and very smart when

developed either in broadcloth or mo-

hair.

Sarah McLean Hardy.
Miss Sarah McLean Hardy, fellow in

political economy in the University of

Chicago, has been appointed instructor
in that subject in Wellesley college dur-

ing the absence of Professor Catherine
Comans in Europe. Miss Hardy gradu-
ated In 1833 from the University of
California. The following year she took

graduate work in the University of Chi-

cago and received a regular university
fellowship in political economy. Miss

Hardy is connected with several leading

years old.

Rev. Dr. Henry M. Field pin poses to

write a biography of his brother, tho
lute David Dudley Field. For tho pur-

pose ho will spend the season iu Wash-

ington, where he will bo near his broth-

er, Jui-tici- i Field uf the Uuiicd States
supreme court.

U. S. Grant, Jr., has purchased tho
TT.irton Utilise in San Diego, and will
convert the pros-- r y into a first class ho-

tel This is the third considerable in-

vestment miido by the Grants in busi-

ness property in that city, where they
also own three line residences.

STAGE GLINTS.

Maud Granger will go with the Maris
Jauseu compiiuy.

David H. Young has been engaged for
the "For Fair Virginia" company.

Fay Templeton, Theresa Vaughu and
Walter Jones will all appear iu "Ex-

celsior, Jr. "
Minnie Seligman has left tho stago

for good. She is now iu Munich, and it
waa she herself who imparted this In-

formation.

Lulu Glaser of the Francis Wilson

company will shortly bo married to a

wealthy Pittsborg man and probably
leave the stage.

Mary Anderson (Mma De Navarro),
whose autobiography is announced for
publication, has entitled her work "A
Few Memories."

Robert Mantell hns begun rehearsals
of his new play, "The Queen's Garter,"
but will not produce it until about the
1st of December.

Edward C. White has canceled the
tour of Lawrence Hanley aud resigned
from the latter's management, and the
company has disbanded.

Eva Vincent, well known throughout
tho west fur years as a co-st- with
John Vincent, is now playing a charac-
ter part iu "The Rising Generation."

Jonnie O'Neill Potter, who has re-

cently undergone a most serious surgical
operation, is rapidly recovering. She
will resume her theatrical work about
Nov. 1.

Louise Beaudet, John Peachey aud
J. A. Robertson, the musical director,
are members of the "Artist's Model"
No. 1 provincial company, now touring
in England.

DAINTY JEWELS.

A wishbone inlaid with diamonds
seems certain to bring g'sxl luck.

Crescent pins have uppearod in col-ere- d

enamels, over which is delicate in-

cised ornament in gold
The number of new churins brought

out seoms to indicate that qneen chains
are going to be more worn.

Combs, brushes and the varions arti-

cles of the toilet conform to the mode.
The backs glisten like a looking glass,
and the edges are slightly raised.

The Trilby heartsseem tohaveeuongh
personal popularity to warrant making
them of gold and sinking into the metal
a number of small stones of different
colors.

A novel decoration on a watch case is

a crescent moon of diamonds with the
profile of the man in the moon of white
shaded enamel above. As if just arisen
from a aeat on his nose is a tiny boy
with a fishing rod and just about to
land a star. The ftar a diamond.

cause thev were the follower of Mo
hammed and, believer ill hi d trine
us revealed iu the Koran. Mohammed
was born 071 A. D. ami died tUia A. 1).

The Carthusians weie so called from
their most celebrated monastery, I

Chartreuse, near Grenoble. The famous
liqueur known us a chartreuse was
manufactured by the monks of this

Zoroastrianism was the dirtrine of
Zoioaster, who lived about 600 B. I!.
It wus tho prevuit ut religion iu Persia
for many centuries uml still linger
among the sun and tiro worshipers of
that country. St. Louis Globe-Umio--

crat.

THE FASHION PLATE.

The fashion of having a fitted fur
bixlice with cloth skirt and sleeves may
again become popular.

Black plaid silks urn tho novelty for

princess gowus, the ground of faille,
the large bars of black satin.

Tho long sealskin coat seems to have

roiio out, all the long wrapi lsdng cir-

cular caiHS. The short, tight fitting
jackets are uuslishly rut In tho latest
fashion.

A stylish jacket is closo fitting, with
slightly double front and very wide Mi-

liar turning over tho sleeve tojm. This
collar is of velvet, und tho wido lapels
extending IHow the waist line are also
of velvet.

A pretty autumn hat is iu sailor
shape, w ith very low crown. Tho back
is slightly turned np, and the trimming
is made iu the shii of enormous fans,
with a roselte where the ends of the
fans join.

Kibolinc is the French word for sable,
and a fleece us of fur distinguishes many
new stuffs, some of tho zilicliiic lisik-in- g

not unlike the familiar canton llau-ue- l

on account of the length und smooth
ness of the lleeee.

ODD3 AND ENDS.

Street refuse in Italy is sold at pub-
lic auction.

Chicago has a bird hospital, the only
one of its kind, it is said, iu this coun-

try. Here sick and wounded birds are
received and cared fur.

The most easterly point in the United
State is tiiuddy head, Me, ; tho most
westerly, Atbsi island, Alaska; the
most northerly Point Barrow, Alaska:
the most southerly, Key West.

It is estimated that a capital of
is invested in the linen industry

in Ireland, which gives employment to
an army of skilled workers at its HoO,-00- 0

spindles and 28,000 power hxinis.
A home of rest for horses has been

started in England. Its object is to take
eare of horses siiflering from lameness,
roresor overwmk until they re fit to
work again, the owner being supplied
with a sound horse iu the interval

Playing cards were invented toward
the clisw of the fourteenth century. Be-

ing drawn and painted by baud, they
were proportionately dear and not in
Reneral use until the reign ot Edward

, IV. The price of a single pack was 18s.
16d., a considerable sum iu those day.

I ijuite so soothing an answer, a twn
rist might naturally uate ri
Coruhill Magazlue.


